During animal development, transcription is regulated by a surprisingly limited number of proteins. An individual transcription factor may therefore be used in multiple tissues to regulate distinct sets of genes in a spatiotemporally specific manner. Understanding how cellular context regulates transcription factor activity is, therefore, of central importance in developmental biology and related fields. This problem is exemplified by the Hox protein family, which regulates transcription to instigate unique developmental programs in all tissue layers along the anterior/posterior axis of bilaterally symmetric animals (1) (2) (3) . Alterations in Hox function are therefore also important for diversifying morphological features in development and evolution (4 -8) . Misexpression of Hox proteins results in dramatic alterations in body plan, appendage formation, and cell-type specification, underscoring the absolute requirement for accurate regulation of Hox function in vivo (2, 3, 9 -11) .
In a simple model describing Hox function, each Hox protein interacts with a specific regulatory sequence via its DNAbinding homeodomain to control transcription of target genes (1, 3, 12, 13) . However, Hox proteins target different genes in different tissues and may even activate a gene in one context and repress it in another (1, 12, 14) . Hox homeodomains tolerate significant variation in DNA sequence with little change in affinity in vitro (1, 2) . Furthermore the same Hox protein can utilize different amino acids to bind distinct DNA target sites (15) . Thus, DNA binding by an isolated Hox homeodomain does not provide the specificity necessary for context-specific gene regulation in vivo, a conundrum termed the "Hox paradox."
These data suggest a more complex model in which cofactors contribute to the functional specificity of Hox proteins (1, 5, 16) . Interaction with the three-amino acid loop extension (TALE) 1 homeodomain protein Extradenticle (EXD in Drosophila, PBX (pre-B-cell leukemia transcription factor) in mammals) via the YPWM motif alters the selection of DNA binding sites and, in specific cases, may change the mode of transcription regulation (3, 17) . Nuclear localization of EXD is regulated by interaction with another TALE protein, Homothorax, which can form a multiprotein complex with EXD and Hox proteins (18) . Although Hox-TALE interactions are crucial for regulation of many genes, the number of TALE proteins is limited, and these factors interact promiscuously with most Hox proteins. Hox regulation of some gene targets is independent of EXD activity (19 -22) . Thus, this class of partners alone does not provide sufficient versatility to direct and differentiate all Hox functions observed in vivo (1, 23, 24) . Few other interactions involving Hox proteins have been discovered (1, 24) , and the detailed mechanism of spatiotemporal regulation remains unsolved.
The postulated need for heterologous transcription factors is supported by many experiments in vivo. Although a Hox protein may be expressed in a broad stripe of cells, the transcriptional and, ultimately, phenotypic cellular response may be cell-specific (14, 25) . The context dependence of this response suggests that Hox activity varies within its expression domain. DNA sequences distinct from Hox binding sites have been shown to alter DNA binding by Hox proteins in vivo, suggesting cofactors may dictate Hox activity (23) . Indeed Drosophila screens have detected a variety of genes that can modify the function of Hox proteins in vivo (26 -29) . In an extreme case, addition and deletion of protein interaction motifs has functionally evolved Fushi Tarazu (FTZ) from a Hox homeotic gene to a segmentation gene in Drosophila (30) . Direct interactions between Hox proteins and proteins providing contextual information would provide a molecular mechanism for these in vivo data as well as resolve the Hox DNA binding specificity paradox.
Despite the hypothesized importance of Hox interactions with other proteins, few partners have been identified. One major obstacle is the difficulty in using Hox proteins in standard yeast two-hybrid screens. When fused to a DNA-binding domain, the endogenous activation domain constitutively activates transcription, whereas fusion of the Hox protein to a strong activation domain in the reverse chimera is toxic (7, 24) . To circumvent these problems, yeast two-hybrid screens were conducted using an activation-deficient mutant of the Drosophila melanogaster Hox protein Ultrabithorax (UBX) (7) . UBX promotes the formation of structures specific to the posterior thorax and a portion of the first abdominal segment, including formation of halteres, small balancing organs used during flight, from the default wing developmental pathway (2) . The UBX IB isoform was selected because it contains all potential exons (31) and therefore all possible protein-interacting regions. These mutants enabled us to identify 30 known proteins that physically interact with UBX. All but one of these proteins also bound wild-type UBX in phage display assays in which we utilized the well characterized UBX-EXD interaction as a positive control. The majority of these proteins are involved in transcription regulation, nucleic acid binding, or cell signaling, similar to results from genetic interaction screens for Hox proteins (26, 29, 32) . All partners have overlapping expression patterns with UBX. Three of eight of the tested transcription regulators were found to inhibit UBX activity in promoting the wing to haltere transformation in vivo, whereas one interaction potentiated partner activity. The preference of UBX for interaction with proteins involved in transcription regulation and cell signaling supports the hypothesis that different combinations of protein-protein interactions direct and diversify Hox function in vivo, allowing context-specific function.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Yeast Two-hybrid Screen-The Matchmaker LexA two-hybrid system (Clontech) was used with Saccharomyces cerevisiae EGY48 (MAT␣ ura3 his3 trp1 LexA op(x6) LEU2) as described previously (24) . Yeast dropout media were prepared using Clontech dropout supplement in amounts recommended by Clontech, 1.7 g/liter yeast nitrogen base without amino acids or ammonium sulfate (Difco), 20 g/liter galactose, 10 g/liter raffinose, and 5 g/liter ammonium sulfate. Liquid medium was autoclaved and used once cooled. For solid media, 20 g/liter agar was also included. Once the solid medium was autoclaved, 100 ml of 0.7 M potassium phosphate buffer, pH ϭ 7.0, and 0.8 ml of 50 mg/ml 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-␤-D-galactopyranoside (X-gal) (Promega) were added once cooled to roughly 50°C. Liquid dropout media (5 ml) were inoculated with a single colony from a fresh plate of EGY48 yeast harboring the reporter plasmid and grown to an optical density of 1.5 at 600 nm for subsequent transformations. The pLexA-Ubx plasmid produces a fusion between LEXA DNA-binding domain and A223P/A226P/A234D UBX, which does not activate transcription when 500 g of DNA are transformed into culture of EGY48 yeast carrying the reporter plasmid p8op-lacZ gene (7) . Two cDNA libraries, a 0 -12-h D. melanogaster embryonic cDNA library (33) or a 0 -21-h embryonic cDNA library (Clontech), fused to DNA encoding the B42 activation domain were transformed into EGY48 carrying plasmids p8op-lacZ and pLexA-Ubx. Neither UBX mutant interacted directly with the B42 activation domain. Plasmids purified from positive colonies were retransformed into yeast to confirm interaction. Specificity for UBX was gauged by measuring interactions between partner proteins with LEXA and a LEXA-Lamin C chimera.
Phage Display-The T7 Select phage display system (Novagen) was used as described previously (24) . Available cDNAs for 23 potential partners were cloned into the T7 Select1-1b plasmid to create protein fusions to the C terminus of the 10B capsid protein. The encoded proteins were displayed on the surface of phage particles, and product phage were panned using biotinylated UBX immobilized on ELISA plates. The percent retention of partner-expressing phage in phage display experiments indicates the relative strength of the interaction. Positive controls using the well characterized UBX-EXD interaction had a 76% retention, and less than 10% of phage were retained in negative controls in which either no partner was expressed or the phage were biopanned in the absence of UBX.
GST Pull-down Assays-Eight full-length UBX partners (Aristaless (AL), Armadillo (ARM), cap-binding protein 80 (CBP80), Cyclin K (CYCK), Hairy, Nemo (NMO), RAD23, and SMAD on X (SMOX)) in addition to Exd as a positive control were produced and labeled with [ 35 S]methionine by in vitro transcription/translation (Promega). Partners were mixed with Escherichia coli protein extracts containing glutathione S-transferase-tagged UBX, and the resulting complexes were precipitated with glutathione resin. EXD and all assayed partners co-precipitated with UBX. No significant signal was observed in negative controls containing either no partner or no UBX. Therefore, partners do not interact directly with the glutathione resin, and other proteins contained within the in vitro transcription/translation reactions are not generating false positives in these assays. The GST pull-down experiments provide further evidence that UBX can specifically recognize and bind the selected partner proteins against a background of unrelated proteins, an indication of specific protein interactions.
Genetic Interactions and Scanning Electron Microscopy-Virgins homozygous for either the MS1096-Gal4 element, which drives Gal4 expression on the dorsal half of T2 and T3 imaginal discs (32), or homozygous for both MS1096-Gal4 and the Ubx bx-34e gypsy insertion were mated to either wild-type flies or flies homozygous for a UASpartner genetic element. All fly lines harboring UAS-partner constructs have been published previously (34 -41) . Because the MS1096-Gal4 insertion is on the X chromosome, only female progeny were analyzed to avoid effects caused by a hemizygous versus heterozygous element. All Drosophila experiments were replicated at least three times.
To prepare flies for scanning electron microscopy, adult female progeny were sacrificed by overexposure to ether and chemically dried by 12-h exposures to 50, 75, and 100% ethanol solutions in water followed by 1-h incubations with ethanol in 25, 50, 75, and 100% hexamethyldisilazane. The final hexamethyldisilazane wash was removed by evaporation, and flies were affixed to scanning electron microscopy stubs using double sided carbon tape. Stubs were coated in gold for 1 min at 100 mA and examined using a FEI-XL30 environmental scanning electron microscope. Flies only expressing partner and flies only heterozygous for the Ubx bx-34e gypsy insertion served as negative controls.
Parent flies for the Hairy and Ubx genetic interaction experiments were incubated at 22, 26, 28, or 30°C for 2 days to produce progeny, and then the adults were removed from the vials. Progeny were incubated at their respective temperatures for a further 12 days at which point all progeny had either hatched or died. The number of flies that survived to adulthood was assessed by counting by the number of empty pupa cases.
RESULTS
A major obstacle to elucidating Hox-protein interactions is the difficulty in using yeast two-hybrid screens due to cell toxicity or constitutive reporter gene activation by a Hox activation domain (24) . The activation domain of the D. melanogaster Hox protein UBX consists of the requisite activation core domain and the enhancing region, which boosts the strength of activation by the core (Fig. 1) (7) . Within the core is a putative ␣-helix whose structure, but not tertiary interactions, is necessary for transcription activation (7) . An activation-deficient mutant was utilized to identify UBX partners by yeast two-hybrid screens. The point mutations A223P/A226P/ A234D abrogate secondary structure in the predicted helix within the UBX activation domain (Fig. 1 ). This triple mutant, like other proline mutants tested previously (7), cannot activate transcription. With this design, ϳ100,000 transformants from 0 -12-h (33) and 0 -21-h D. melanogaster embryonic cDNA libraries were screened, yielding 32 known genes (Table I). Of these, only two gene products, Bearded (BRD) and YEM␣, interacted directly with the yeast two-hybrid DNAbinding domain LEXA and also with the negative control LEXA-Lamin C chimera and are therefore interpreted as false positives (Table I) .
Phage display experiments assessed the remaining interactions using wild-type UBX (Table I) . Results for partner interactions were compared with the well characterized UBX-EXD interaction, controlling for both phage capacity and UBX IB activity (Table I) . Available cDNAs for 23 potential partners were used to display these proteins on the surface of phage particles, and product phage were panned using biotinylated UBX IB immobilized on ELISA plates. Negative controls utilizing phage with no UBX IB or phage not expressing partner protein yielded a background of less than 10% phage retention. One yeast two-hybrid positive, glycogen phosphorylase (GLYP), could not interact with UBX in the phage display assay. ARM, CBP80, and TFIIE␤ all interact, although the percent retention is lower than that observed for EXD. Phage retention comparable to EXD was observed for all of the remaining partner proteins, confirming their interaction with UBX. A second series of experiments, utilizing plates coated with purified untagged UBX IB, yielded similar results. Therefore the partner proteins are interacting with UBX IB and not the biotin tag.
A third demonstration of direct interaction with UBX was provided by GST pull-down experiments for ARM, SMOX (dSMAD2), RAD23, CYCK, NMO, Hairy, AL, and CBP80 with EXD as a positive control. Radiolabeled partner proteins were generated by in vitro transcription/translation, although ARM and CBP80, large proteins greater than 87 kDa, both resulted in a low yield. Radiolabeled partners precipitate if they interact with a glutathione S-transferase-UBX chimera, which in turn is bound to glutathione-Sepharose resin. Negative controls contain cell lysate expressing GST in lieu of GST-UBX and will yield a positive result if the partner forms insoluble protein aggregates, binds to GST, or binds to the Sepharose resin. All partners tested precipitated more effectively with UBX than in negative controls, again confirming partner interaction with UBX IB (Fig. 2) . In addition, another partner, Disconnectedinteracting protein 1 (DIP1), has been shown previously to interact with UBX in GST pull-down experiments (24) .
Parsing the UBX partners by expression patterns can evaluate potential for realistic in vivo significance. The putative partner and UBX must be expressed in the same tissue and at the same developmental time to interact ( Table I ). Partners that modulate UBX function might be expected to localize in the nucleus, although interactions in the cytoplasm may regulate UBX subcellular localization, protein production, or degradation. Unfortunately the broad spatiotemporal expression of UBX overlaps with all known partner expression patterns, preventing elimination of any UBX partners by expression pattern analysis.
The goal of the protein interaction screen was to identify proteins that could modify Hox function in vivo. Several partners that function as transcription factors were tested to determine whether they could inhibit UBX function during Drosophila haltere development. Haltere formation is instigated by UBX and reflects in vivo UBX activity (2, 26, 32) . In
TABLE I Interaction and expression data for potential UBX partners
Activation-deficient UBX mutants alone did not interact with the B42 activation domain in the yeast two-hybrid screen (7, 24) . Interaction of BRD and YEM␣ with LEXA and LEXA-Lamin C indicates that these proteins are false positives. A percent retention comparable to EXD (76%) in phage display experiment independently verifies the protein interactions in a manner that controls for phage capacity and UBX activity. False positives are shown in bold text. Because UBX protein is produced in all tissue layers and throughout development, no partners could be eliminated by expression analysis. Expression data were extracted from FlyBase (www.flybase.org). EF2B, elongation factor 2B; NRT, Neurotactin; P120CTN, adherens junction protein p120; RPL22, ribosomal protein L22; RPN6, protease p44.5 subunit; RPS13, ribosomal protein S13; TRN, tartan; ZF30C, zinc finger protein 30C.
Protein
Gene the absence of UBX, the haltere develops into a wing (42) . Our analysis exploited a gypsy insertion line, Ubx bx-34e , that decreases the concentration of UBX protein in the haltere in a temperature-dependent manner (43) . Heterozygotes for the Ubx bx-34e lesion have a normal haltere phenotype but reduced UBX concentrations, and thus the halteres are poised to be more easily transformed into a winglike phenotype (Fig. 3) . If a given partner inhibits UBX function, ectopic expression of partner proteins (34 -41) will drive the haltere to wing transformation in Ubx bx-34e heterozygotes (24) . Indeed decreased UBX expression combined with ectopic AL expression generates one to three large haltere bristles along the dorsoventral axis in 35% of the progeny. These bristles are morphologically similar to those found at the corresponding position on the wing blade margin (edge) (Fig. 3) . Inhibition of UBX by the homeodomain protein AL via direct protein-protein interactions may therefore mirror interaction of the Hox protein Antennapedia with the homeodomain protein Eyeless, which also results in Hox inhibition (44) .
The phenotype for the UBX-ARM genetic interaction pushes the haltere even further toward the wing morphology (Fig. 4) . ARM (␤-catenin in vertebrates) is a transcription coactivator regulated by Wingless/WNT signaling (1). When ARM is ectopically expressed, 51% of the halteres appeared to be wild type, and the remaining halteres were enlarged with one to three large ectopic bristles at the base of the capitellum. In the decreased UBX background, 48% of flies overexpressing Armadillo developed ectopic wings nearly 4 times as long and 3 times as wide as a haltere although smaller than a wild-type wing. Fine details of wing patterning and morphology, including wing veins, were maintained in the ectopic wing (Fig. 4) . The different morphologies found in the triplet row of bristles along the D/V axis were also preserved in the ectopic wings. This homeotic transformation demonstrates that ARM, like AL, counters UBX function in the developing haltere.
A genetic interaction between Ubx and Hairy is observable at elevated temperatures at which the ectopic expression of the partner protein increases (45) and the expression of UBX in flies harboring the Ubx bx-34e genetic element further decreases (43) . At room temperature, Hairy overexpression generated shriveled wings with large ectopic bristles (Fig. 5) . When flies overexpressing Hairy in a wild-type UBX background were grown at 30°C, 87% died as pupa (n ϭ 229 for three crosses). Reducing UBX concentration with the heterozygous Ubx bx-34e element partially rescued the lethal Hairy overexpression phenotype: only 53% died as pupa (n ϭ 227 for three crosses), representing a 3.6-fold increase in survival. The extent of Hairy lethality and rescue by loss of UBX is dependent on temperature, which, in turn, controls the rela-
FIG. 2. GST-UBX precipitation of partners.
35 S-Labeled partner proteins were generated by in vitro transcription/translation (lanes marked E). In the no protein (NP) reactions, no DNA was added to the in vitro transcription/translation reactions. Full-length protein bands are indicated by asterisks. In the GST pull-down experiments, positive reactions for each partner (ϩ) included both GST-UBX and partner protein, while the corresponding negative reactions (Ϫ) included the partner but GST instead of GST-UBX cell extracts. In each case, partner precipitated more effectively in the presence of GST-UBX, confirming the interactions. tive concentrations of UBX and Hairy (Table II) . Therefore, UBX contributes to the Hairy-mediated lethal phenotype.
No genetic interactions were detected for SMOX, Apontic (APT), and HSC70-4. One possibility is that these proteins specifically interact with the UBX IB isoform, which is not produced in the wing or haltere imaginal discs (46) . These partners may contribute to isoform-specific functions in vivo. In addition, the assay detects an interaction that opposes UBX function, missing partners that enhance function. Interaction may also require a particular cellular context or the availability of specific DNA targets. In support of this hypothesis, genetic interactions were established only for partners that also exhibit a wing or haltere phenotype when ectopically expressed in a wild-type background. For some proteins, high endogenous expression levels may prevent detection of genetic interactions relying on ectopic partner expression.
The original protein interaction experiments utilized the UBX IB isoform to include all potential UBX coding regions. However, UBX IB is primarily expressed in the embryo (31) before UBX specifies the haltere tissue identity. Identification of genetic interactions for DIP1 (24) , AL, ARM, and Hairy indicates these proteins can also interact with other isoforms present later in development.
Intriguingly the phenotypes of flies ectopically expressing UBX, Hairy, or DIP1 via the MS1096-Gal4 driver were similar (Fig. 5) . At room temperature, all three phenotypes exhibited shriveled wings with large ectopic bristles. Flies with increased ectopic expression of Hairy or DIP1 due to elevated temperatures died as pupa or pharate adults. Furthermore ectopic expression of both Hairy and DIP1 in the haltere generated extra bristles. The coincident phenotypes suggest a similar mechanism of action for the three proteins in this context. Hairy is a transcription repressor protein (47) , and UBX represses all of its known targets when expressed in the wing. Although the in vivo function of DIP1 is unknown, the presence of DIP1 specifically inhibits UBX-mediated transcription activation in yeast cell culture (24) . Furthermore DIP1 ectopic expression in the eye-antennal imaginal disc alters regulation of enhancers for the homothorax, spalt major, and distal-less genes (36) . Taken together, these data support a role for the UBX partner DIP1 in transcription repression.
DISCUSSION
The inherent lack of DNA binding specificity allows the function of Hox transcription factors to be modulated in a spatiotemporally specific manner (1, 12) . Because Hox DNA binding sites are often interspersed with binding sites for other transcription factors (14, 20) , complex formation with other transcription regulators is one likely mechanism to provide guiding contextual information. This hypothesis allows Hox proteins and other transcription factors to relay and integrate positional information, thus implementing corresponding spatially, temporally, and gene-specific changes in expression (26, 29, 32, 48) . However, verification of this theory has been hampered by the molecular functions of Hox proteins that impede their use in traditional two-hybrid screens (24) . Here we circumvented these problems by utilizing a mutant of the Hox protein UBX IB, which is deficient in transcription activation (7) .
Confirmation of the UBX IB-partner interactions with complementary approaches demonstrates unequivocally that the interactions are not an artifact of UBX mutation, UBX fusion, or the presence of a bridging factor. Although a UBX IB mutant was necessary for the initial two-hybrid screen, 22 of the 23 assayed partners interacted with wild-type UBX IB in the phage display assay, and all partner proteins tested in GST pull-down experiments bound wild-type protein. Yeast two-hybrid and GST pull-down experiments required UBX IB chimeras, whereas the phage display assays utilized native, wild-type UBX IB. Therefore, the interactions did not depend on mutation or possible structural alterations of UBX IB due to fusion with another polypeptide. Interactions in the phage display system demonstrated that a bridging factor from yeast or E. coli is not required. The ability to form interactions in the presence of competing proteins in the yeast two-hybrid and GST pull-down assays combined with the lack of nonspecific binding to LEXA or LEXA-Lamin C indicated that the interactions are specific for UBX IB. Yeast two-hybrid experiments demonstrated that these interactions can occur within a living cell. Furthermore in vivo AL, ARM, and DIP1 inhibited UBX function, whereas UBX was required for the Hairy ectopic expression phenotype. Given the biochemical data, the most probable explanation for these genetic interactions is that UBX can also bind these partners in a living fly.
The identified UBX partners can be classified into five major functional categories: most are known to act in DNA binding/ transcription regulation and cell signaling/cell cycle regulation, but others have functions of RNA binding/processing, DNA repair, and translation regulation (Table III) . In general, few co-activators and co-repressors that mediate Hox function are known. However, the Drosophila Hox proteins Antennapedia and Abdominal-B both interact with the ␤-subunit of TFIIE (49) . Human HOXA10 binds histone deacetylase 2 (21) , and binding by human HOXB6 deactivates cAMP-response element-binding protein (CREB)-binding protein, a histone acetyltransferase (22) . UBX also interacts with APT, a coactivator (50) , and the co-repressor DMI-2, which functions as a histone deacetylase protein (51) . ARM, a specific transcription regulator, and DMI-2 regulate gene targets in common with UBX (11, 51, 52) , providing further opportunity for modulation of UBX function in vivo. Indeed Apt genetically interacts with the Hox genes Deformed and Sex Combs Reduced and has therefore been postulated to be a Hox cofactor (27) . Together with our results, these data suggest that physical interactions with APT may be a function shared by many Hox proteins. These interactions provide significant clues to the mechanisms by which Hox proteins may implement contextspecific changes in transcription regulation.
Several major signaling pathways (bone morphogenetic protein/transforming growth factor-␤/activin, Ras, Wingless (WNT), and Notch/lin-12) modify Hox function in vivo and also subdivide UBX-specified tissue (26, 29, 32, 48, 53) . However, the mechanism of action has been elusive. In some cases, a single short enhancer synergistically implements homeotic and cell signaling inputs (54, 55) . Intriguingly a subset of partners (SMOX, 14-3-3⑀, ARM, Dishevelled (DSH), CYCK, and NMO) are regulated by these same cell signaling cascades. The identified partnerships provide evidence that direct protein-protein interactions impact transcription regulation by Hox proteins as a function of cell position. Indeed Hox-Smad interactions have been identified previously in humans where they influence both DNA binding and transcription regulation by Hox proteins (56 -59) . Our identification of a (26, 29, 32, 48) . Indeed whereas less than 6% of all Drosophila genes with known functions regulate transcription (based on data obtained from FlyBase, www.flybase.org), 41% of UBX partners are transcription factors, demonstrating a distinct preference of UBX for this functional group. The similarity of results for protein interaction and functional modification screens supports the hypothesis that Hox proteins integrate information from different transcription regulatory pathways via protein interactions.
A few UBX interactions of note occur with proteins in other functional groups. Association with one RNA-binding/processing protein, DIP1, impedes UBX transcription activation without abrogating DNA binding (24) . UBX amino acids 216 -389 are required for DIP1 interaction; this region includes portions of the activation and repression domains ( Fig. 1) (7, 24) , implying direct interactions with regulatory domains may impede or alter their function. The similarity of ectopic expression phenotypes between DIP1 and Hairy suggests that DIP1, although it binds dsRNA, may function in vivo to repress transcription. Other UBX partners involved in RNA binding/ processing are Ovarian Tumor (OTU) and CBP80. An increasing number of studies demonstrate interactions and functional overlap between specific transcription factors and RNA-binding proteins (60, 61) . Indeed the RNA-binding protein Split Ends modulates function of the Hox protein Deformed and is required for thoracic specification by another Hox protein, Antennapedia (27, 62) . Like DIP1, Split Ends is involved in transcription repression, spatial organization, and patterning (62) (63) (64) .
Two partners are prominent participants in DNA repair: RAD23 and ribosomal protein L22. Physical interactions have been discovered between transcription factors and DNA repair proteins (65) . In fact, TFIIH and subunits of TFIID are involved in both processes (65, 66) . RAD23 is associated with the general transcription machinery in S. cerevisiae and binds the specific transcription factor Viviparous-1 in rice (67), providing precedent for a UBX IB-RAD23 interaction to modulate transcription in Drosophila as well.
Cellular differentiation and growth are coordinated processes during development. Direct interactions between the cell cycle regulator geminin and several Hox proteins have been hypothesized to link control of differentiation and growth in mice (68) . Indeed Geminin binding prevents DNA binding by murine HOXB9 (68) . These observations are consistent with our identification of CYCK as a UBX partner. Misexpression of Hox proteins also correlates with the progression of many types of cancer (for reviews, see Refs. 69 and 70). Hox interactions with DNA repair proteins or cell cycle-regulating proteins such as Cyclin K may, therefore, provide a mechanism for Hox malfunction in carcinogenesis.
Three proteins involved in translation were also identified. Although the very recent discovery of translation occurring within nuclei (71) raises the possibility of such regulatory interactions, ribosomal proteins often interact with unlikely partners in the yeast two-hybrid system (for example, see Ref. 72) . Therefore, these interactions may well be false positives.
In summary, we utilized wild-type and activation-defective mutants of the Hox transcription factor UBX to identify and confirm interactions with many proteins. These complexes include the first physical interactions reported between Hox proteins and factors involved in the WNT, RAS/mitogen-activated protein kinase, and Notch signaling pathways as well as the first Hox-Smad interaction reported in invertebrates. Indeed UBX selects partners with similar functions: nearly half of the UBX-interacting proteins are transcription factors. Furthermore several of the remaining proteins bind nucleic acid or alter transcription regulation and patterning in vivo (36, 67) .
Genetic interactions in vivo demonstrate effects on both UBX and partner function. These partnerships provide evidence that combinatorial Hox protein interactions modulate gene transcription in response to positional cues from multiple cellular processes (1, 26, 48) . Indeed Hox interactions with heterologous proteins may modulate both DNA binding and transcription regulation (3, 17, 24) . Such protein interactions have the potential to functionally differentiate between activities of a single Hox protein in different cellular contexts, different Hox family members in a single organism, or various orthologues of the same Hox protein. Although many mechanisms may contribute to specific Hox function in vivo, heterologous protein interactions are expected to be key to resolving the Hox paradox.
